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On the same day WUSC returned to the air, a Sti
Task Force, which was formed to study WUSC's prol
former DJs and executive board members.

Trey Lofton, former station manager, was question
meeting Monday about his time at the radio station.

"They basically wanted me to outline my entire ti
emphasis on the events leading up to this," Lofton s
about specific allegations that had been alleged."

Other people involved who are scheduled to be inter
Media Director Chris Carroll, Director ofStudent Life Je
faculty advisor Kent Sidel and Board of Student Pu
members and Associate Provost Don Greiner.

Greiner met with Brewer, Sidel and Director of Stui
Pruitt Friday to find out ifuniversity procedures had t
dismissal ofWUSC's executive board.

"Myjob was to find out if the university-wide proce*
and they were," Greiner said.

Included on the list from Sunday's task force me
people who know what's going on," including a rep<
Penelope Dade ofthe FCC and Jay Bender, The State m
"Wn'tvi fn molrir»rr fV\io no ntrnr» Lor>/l/vl o i

*lt is all very straight forward and makes to process
more standardized," said Julye Johns, elections
commissioner. The forms will make the process more
objective, she said.

The process entails citing an infraction, reporting
it via a complaint form within two business days to
the commission and appearing before the commission
to give your case. The accused candidate will also
plead his case before the commission makes a decision.

"Five or more violations, and you will be asked to
leave the campaign," Johns said. She said each candidate
will get one free poster violation, equivalent to a
warning, and then the commission will be more strict.

"We are going to enforce these (rules)," she said.
E-mail and Internet campaigning will be difficult

to enforce because the commission has no specific rules
concerning those media. If a complaint is filed the
commission will have to discuss and rule on those
complaints individually. Intra-campus postal mail is
off-limits to the candidates, but stamped mail is
permitted.

The commission has been meeting since April of
last year to fine tune election procedures. Campaigning
officially began Monday night immediately following
an information meeting. Campaigning will culminate
Feb. 15 when the general election will be held.
A debate, co-sponsored with the Young Democrats,

will be held on Feb. 14.
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said David Haller, chairman ofthe task force and Senate
member.

The SG task force's goals are to determine if stu
violated, ifproper procedures were followed and if st
have been used correctly.

"We're here to protect the rights ofstudents. Ifwe
been a violation ofstudent rights without cause equal
then we're going to do the best we can to remedy the
the end everybody's needs are met," Haller said.

Haller said disciplinary action will be taken agi
involved if the task force finds that university regulat

During each interview, DJs and former executive b
five minutes each to reveal all they knew concerning the
After three minutes of answering questions from task f
had another five minutes for a rebuttal and closing st

Before the interviews the task force members um
take the meeting into executive session.

"I believe a motion to go into executive session ii
because number one, we are discussing matters of p<
ana possiDie aisapnnary acuons agamsi scuaems ana uri

Haller said. "Additionally, information protected by the ]
Privacy Rights Act of 1974 and thirdly, allegations of

The Student Government Finance Committee decic
to freeze the station's funds. Despite the freeze, WUS(
a.m. Monday. According to USC spokeswoman Debra A]
John Palms did not override SG's decision to freeze th

Lofton said he couldn't understand how the statio
the air without funding. Because the station's transi
Columbia Hall, telephone lines have to be used in ord
travel from the Russell House to the transmitter. Ac
those telephone lines have to be paid using student i

Commission
ADAM SNYDER Asst. News Editor

Because ofa last year's election, which outgoing
President Amy Bigham described as "sticky," the
elections commissiai has devised a system for complaints
to deal with campaigning infractions. Now there is a
complaint form.
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